
Unfortunately the circuit is unable to host a normal Invitational meet.  However, Brushy
Creek has planned an unofficial "Summer Splash Meet" for those swimmers with
invitational times.

This meet will be on Sunday, July 11th at Micki Krebsbach Swimming Pool. The meet
is expected to start at 7:30am and we will need to be out of the water by noon.

How do you register?

1. Registration is now open on the Cedar Park Typhoons website.  If your
swimmer qualifies they will be able to register.

2. Deadline to register is 5PM on Wednesday July 7th to allow the computer
team to seed the meet. Accommodations will be made for those swimmers
who swim a qualifying time at our Divisional meet on July 10th and choose to
swim on the 11th. Those entries must be communicated no later than 3pm on
July 10th.

3. There is a limit of 3 swims per swimmer and there will NOT be relays due to
time constraints.

4. To cover the costs of the pool rental, insurance and a nice swim cap (instead of
awards or medals,) there will be an $8 splash fee per swimmer event. So, if
your swimmer is registered for the 25 free, 25 back and 25 breast the total due
would be $24. This fee will be collected via Venmo. A link will be sent to those
who are registered early next week. ---> Please note, you will not be fully
registered for this meet until payment for each event is received.

5. Volunteering is a must as with all other meets.  There is a google sheet with all
needed spots.  Please choose one that works for your family: You can find the
sheet here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jImt7O-daL92Nj7ckJcdNLseQXOuwi
h0NDmBGbDfMGQ/edit#gid=1757680584

6. This is a great opportunity to get swimmers in the water one last time this
season.  Attached are the current invitational cuts (same as 2019) to see how
close your swimmer is to qualifying. If you have any questions please email me
directly.

Go Typhoons!

Stefanie Boyle, Meet Director

meetdirector@cedarparktyphoons.org

512.228.6778
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